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CUTOUT WITH AN AXE.

Pertinent Mention of People You Are
Apt to Meet, and Some of Their

Peculiarities.

Chunks of Breezy Gossip Carved Out

lor the !•;<.! iii«'ntiou of Globe
Readers.

Slieetlrlglitnlns That Shimmer* But \u25a0

lioes Not Burn-Xotcs About
Everything.

i

Toc Leader of the Fashion— wo don't
know anyone who would like to exchange a
bicycle- or lawn tennis set for a \u25a0nowabos
costume almost as good aa new. We are not
in the commission business just now. but if
your litwillfit a ISO pound man when the
jiaJUiij^' is in and a l'.O : \u25a0• md man when it is
not ii:ic<3, as you bay it will, wo think we
might us© It to do our iitimb-bel! act In and
will trude you a saffron sued doe lor ii and
not charge you u.uy pcrceatago tat making
tn«; «lc:ai.

'•la my country," said a cultivated Ger-
man,* the other dayj "beer is drunk by ex-en
t'uu masses as a beverage. The best Bavarian
beer costs about :} cents ii \u25a0--- « American
money, but then the glusses wouid xnuSco
nearly three of your ordinary boer mugs.
Thero th': consumer Is Lo'-ud to pet th«
worth ol bla money, astheplasses urotsaux&d
by the government ami each mag has tv con-
tain so much beor with a certain space left
lor the roam, and when a man calls Fora » i- j
Jie only pays one !- tho prico of a full j
fc'i-iL-s."

"Yes," sa'.d Mr. lfannbeimer yesterday,
"v«-eur».; <roic« toreconstruct our fit' i fo

tnat it wiii by perfectly nro-proof. Had wo
made the aiuc provisions lor ngattaaT a flre
In tno basement as -.ye did on the upper
floors, which were well provided with hose,
the fireof> the other day would have never
made any headway.

"I till;,';. said a latfy auditor in the Grand
opera house; on s'.;einir tbe comparatively
Jlylit attendance at tho • Ding performance

of Muploson'a company Thursday nljrlit,
L'that the s>utrons ol ilio and open must
have expended Jill their money In tobogxan
and s'nowshoo suits. Why, this hou>:o should
have b<.'<j» jammed tO-nigfat, and i dOtt't kuow
how else to account for it."

.SiunforU Newell \n gaite at ' cure, and
li<! enjoys droppirur Into '\u25a0' a pee's and divisect-
u plate of s!:n::ii)>s • friend <•< two.

Hon. W. M. (Jumpbt'll is more at ease thun
bo has besn for sonic n:oons, altbougn be
Ba> I fie felt his good luck coming lor souse
time.

Geonre Walsh, •',. attorney, likes to sizo
up the freaks In Ji'.- Uiiuo museum. Dr.
(,>ijii;ii and <<<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•• Lambar ; i ->«> loud of
tuUrjj^ in the Blde-*how bights. Charley
Foirchild fidys they do it to keep posted.

George It. Pinch states that the titleof
"ilr. rresi«Jei)t" is befoiuiug1 a triflechest-
nutty.

P. J. Bowlin likes to drive ag-ootl stepper,
and he is iiflrst^rate judge of horses.

Justice i*.ir"»'-)S is well ui> in classical lore.
Judge Wood w«ara a handsome v<i\<\ horbe-

sliooouhls jmurd -just forluck,' you know.
Judge Wilkin is un intelligent patron <•; the

ii'!-•\u25a0• and ha always occupies a seat in the
Grand opera nights.

< il. Crooks is down on the Jury system that
keeps a man shut up In a poorly ventilated
room ail day and Improves :;h chances lor
taking 1 cold when released from tboeaforood
bondage, Tbe colonel had a dose ol it just

tore tho change In me weather Wednesday
niyht. and be i, now nur-,:ii,ra robust OOkl in
conssquence.

Er-Suenfl" James Kin/ usua'ly takes his
noon luuch at th* llyau. iiv s y.-s ii is very
uectsiury to do thin In hi liusiuess.

Charley Alanship ol tho Gaitijftit eompunj
wears n miniature browa jug as a watch
chain charm. Ho saya it is an evidence of j
iis Bourl o \u25a0 \u25a0

Huffh Frator cays you can't keep a od
man down, an »is un ovidense of tio übs i-
i...i, ho points to ibe phwnlx-like power to
re cupcreta of Matij.be uitrIs:t s.

Dy-the-by, in tipe.ik i; of li>u Uica lu.'.y aa • i
In ard to exclaim "what .. spleiidid chan.e
lii r -il I .<• now to procure bargains in to.v

"Alter this** BOilloqulred Manager Tom
\u25a0.:.\u25a0'- pulicd h'.s mv la he in

tholoyerof me and Xaurmjaj nb/bt/ **1
ilju't waul you iieAS|,u..cr :e.o>VB and the
public, to talk au7 n ore about the howling
dcinaad for v Ln l o.- order of attract ions in
.St. Paul. Why,'justlcok at tl'.is iox ofllco
Rncot,*' pointinxtoa number of vacant sit-
tings. -li r. ire are playing the best and
übout th? only grand ..,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... onnpany in the
• o ii>.i , i-.i.. eveiy slnjflo eat s'jould have
been sold. On th« other hand if a minstrel
or a Humpty-Dumptj show cornea along we
frequently, have stand ny room. [think th<
esthetic people who »• t a higher grade of
:tttr:ti-tioris wl' I .v.- to carry tutor hoaiii
pretty io-\ oftor i-ii-."

Flouruuy suyn he hasn't seen a crazy mtm
this week, and Bhlo states that all a u-ooU end
niiinhas to do to lee one is to look in his mir-
ror.

J udgo B rnett, the postmaster of Aitkin,
has been takiti^ iv •In sideshows of St. Paul
for tho last few days. The judjfo says that
there is still room for a low more gooJ tnuu
up 111* way.

Couuselor Strong, known as the "ebiof jus-
ti-.M.-" amonz -.. St. Paul IHends mi account.
ofhis intimate* relations to tho distinguished
itiw make of that nai Is taking 1 a spin at
St. I'm real estate, mid, lik< a sensible uiau,
ho says that he believes In it.

Dr. Hoy relate* .-. very good <i!n« on his <-x-
ji -tlencc with .1 pltf-taiied celestial who, after
being curt d resisted Uic blandishments ofthe
doctor to teach him lmw the Chinaman pre-
!».'.:• the si!ii;ii:iivo biit fatal |>o[ijjy.

Capl. Gorman of the board of publio works
Is a son of the wtir bero, and he !\u25a0= un expert
iii .-ill matters of v"'1"0 improvements

(.'apt. Granger is cultivating a becoming 1

pair of mutton chop whiskers.
Detective Johu O'Connor is getting \u25a0 i:;rfr«

collection of the photographs of certain no-
torious gentlemen. lie luus to huvo tbem in
his business]

To Maxey Softaides— My <i--.->!- boy. You
hi\u25a0:.- the victim simply to optical Illusions,
You say you proposed to !\u25a0 f.'irl when she
wore her carnival costume and that t>ince
(retting Into her everyday attire you have
changed your mind ;iiii]want to break tho t-n-
--tratrcment. We greatly fear, Maxey, that you
u-.r la for it. This Is v world of transforma-
tion mid cbunge and tbo sooner you gel over

t!u> fond Illusions ofa too confiding youth the
better itwill be foryou. 'l lit-rank is but the
guinea's Rtauip, aud as you have pledged
your word, stick to ii like a little man ami
face '!.•.\u25a0 music.

Davo Dowuin, one of the chemists tit
Gum's, can fabricate tho seductive mint .'
julipin Four or five luuffitujfcs.

Heathington bas made s oandsome mosaic
vi tho ice palace, Ii is decorated with col-
ored flgures. iinu has l»c-».ii presented to ilugh
Donnelly as peace ofloricg.

Henry Btrouse took oil bis toboggan suit
the other day and contracted a severe cold in
consequence, His case was diagnosed by
Dr. Btiiinni, who presorUied a blanket suit of
extra thickness.

Adam Fetscb Is in favor of keeping- up the
carnival tor awhile laajrtr, iffor nothing else
than to maintain the ay and festive appear-
ance of Third street, which blushed like a
bride in myriads of parti-colored Bags and

tamers. As a matter of fact, the- absence• the (ieeoratlons makes the street look
lonesome.

peaking of the Third street decorations
what is their absenoe as compared to the
aching void consequent upon the retirement
from public view of the sweet girl toboggan-
ers, win natty costumes and radiant laces
made such a brilliant scene on the streets of
our city a couple of -short weeks sajof This
reminds us, in tho language of tnebardof
that beautiful poem, "l never loved a bird or
tio'.ver or sweet gazelle, etc.," but cut bono.

A correspondent wants to know where nil
thehandfeome toboggan and snow shoe cos-
tumes have gone to. Well,- 6onuy, ask us
something easy. a-* far as ware aware j
some of thorn —a lew—have been packed
away iv camphor to blossom forth again next
winter. Then a lew of them have gone
"where the woodbine twlneth and we know of
two very natty suits t»iat were die-integrated
during the recent 1 old snap and placed over |
that portion ofour furniture which, during
the nocturnal season of each twenty-four I
hours, docs us the most good.

"Citizen" Durage has dipped off his mus-
tache. He says be can eat mere soup with
his whiskers cut decollete, and then (by
natural sequence) he expects to increase his
avoirdupois about thirty pounds in the next
three months.

Mr. T. J. McCarty, tho accomplished as-
pistant city ticket agent at the Omaha office,
ie a gentleman of exemplary habits. Be
uerer Indulges ina liquidsmile and altogether
be is rated as one of the finest ticket agents
in the .Northwest.

"Do you know," said a thin, tall nifin from
the bayous "\u25a0 Arkansas, "that Icame up to
St. Paul to avoid the malaria spring fever
and to got fat. My doctor said 1 wanted
plenty of ozono and that the glorious climate
of Minnesota would make me look like a
stall-fed Shorthorn in less than three months.
l struck this town lust Monday ui;d whUede-
lightod with the balmy climate, 1 was disap-
pointed in 'lot being confronted with one of
iii blooming blizzards 1 had Iwaid so much
much about, and besides 1 expected to sse the
streets peopled with a tribe of fat people, but
instead 1 tlnd them about as lean as an Ozark
mountain buzzard. «But I got cured of my
notions in this respect last Thurs-
day and now 1 know ail about it.
You Bee the weather was so mild the first of
tho weekthnt I didn't change my Southern
raiment, and I walked slow in order to drink
Ivtlio ozone and took things easy. When I

I woke Thursday morning' Ithought something
had struck the town and I saw the windows
were painted with what I supposed might
have been ozone but what looked like frost.
Tho sun was shining- brightly and when 1 got
down Etuira the hotel clerk winked at tome
fellows standing around and invited me to
walk around the corner atid Join him in an {

1 appetizer —oh, you have a mighty clever lot !
of hotel clerks up this way— we started, j
WelL sir. when we struck the sidewalk every- '-,
body eccmed tobe in a hurry, and tnat cold j

' bllzzaid blast trot a leverage on my anatomy
and percolated ruy clothes as if they had been
a sieve. Before going a block a man '-aid it
was 10° below zero and the blizzard !'.ay was

j still blowingfor all Itwas worth. I reckon I
! know now why people don't get fat up hero.
! Why, they buvn't got time, sir. Yes, sir; I
i bought tti*6 buffalo coat yesterday and am .
I Ko!n£ to wear it tillthe ice 'is out of the river.
; Take something with me."

Three little dudes ail on a spree.
Three little canes and three little hats,
Tbree little straws with sangara; —Gny little dudes are we.
Three little dudes all on a bat.
Three littlo ISM piled in c hack.
Three iittlo heads without a bat —
Tired little fclims are wo.
Three little dudes and three littlebeds.
Three bis: doctors, tsiree swelled beads.
Three littlo tombstones —epitaphs read:
MDead little dudes are we."

Smoko Live Ook Cigar.

A ten-cent cigar for 5 cents at McLain's,
382 WalMslM street.

Gilbert,
; Five-quarter suitlug reduced from Si to 50
: cents at McLain'a, '^i Wabasha.

Smoke Live Oak Citrar.
A trn-cent cigar lor 5 cents at McLaiu's,

'.;^iWabasha street.

local nf:\Tio.v

Lokf.
On Ninth orThird street, a small silver to-
Loiruau piu. Tho finder will bo liberally re-
warded by leaving It at this «<llice.

Carpet* and Draperies.

A beautiful line of elegant French tapestry |
and Turkoman window draperies and por-
tieres, together nlih somo elegant designs
and colorings in new styles of carpotlnjrs, has
just been received by 8U Paul Carpet com-
pany, MO Wahasha street, and aro attracting
great attention. Ladles who have teen them
pronounce tho stock, quantity and quality
rich and elegant, nii<i the prices tho lowest
ever offered for like goods in the Western
country.

Ar(l«t»' Materials.
Sherwood Hough, 19 East Third street.

Tlayle Wood.

Wo .•>(• the prc-lticst and best maple wood
wo have ever bundled. Order now. Duluth
Coal company. Fourth and Jackson, J. W.
i -son, proprietor.

Itorruw tiuiuf
On personal property. Bee financial col-
umn, page". It. Dexning &Co,, Ml Jackson,
corner Filth stroet.

"annouxcemknts!

HOlTsir OF HOi'i; PKK4BYTKKLAJI
Church, ••'.rnor Wphl Fifth uini Kzchango

-'\u25a0 Ben •* Sunday, Feb. -.'I. at 10:30 a. iv. and
7:30 ]>. ta.; .Sunday KOOol, IX:lip. iv.

BOUT.
COXNEL—•To the wife of Duncan Coun'-i, on

Friday, Feb. "0, a son.

'\u25a0^ SPECIAL

|j EXTRACTS

MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest and strongest Natural Fruit Flavors.

Vanilla, Ix-mon, Orange. Almond, l^>si«. etc,
uavor as delicately and naturally as the fruit.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., .
CIIICAOO. ST. LOUIS.

HARTFORD
\u25a0 ;

LIFE AND ANNUITY

Insurance Company
Of Hartford, Conn.

President P. K. Foster
Secretary Stephen Ha j

, Capital Stock, $250,000.

assets dkc. 31, ISSS.
Loam on real eetate 1277,945 16
Loans on collateral security.... 2,000 00
Premium notes or loans 14,710 00
Value of rt'al estate sod tit, 15
>!:irk« i value of boitd.^ and

stocks owned SOO, 00
Cash on hi nd and in bank tt),903 91
Accrued Interest* und rents. . . . 6,16« 18
Kescrve funds with Security Co.

ofHup fiir<! 403,618 *\u2666
Set deferred and outstanding'

premiums 4.353 11
All other assets 1*8.503 84

Total admitted assets $1,107,728 S8

LIABILITIES.
Net present value of outstand-

ingpolicies, American Expe-
rience Tubleof Mortality with
*% per cent, interest $316,829 00

Reserve funds 4C3.61S 44
Total irross policyclaims 125.526 00
All other liabilities U.4M m

Total liabilities 1.05»,410 38

Surplus over liabilities $348,318 48

IXCOMF. I>* ISSS.
Total premium income $22,339 49
From assessments Oilon 1 1flcSU'S 7i:i.o-i S3
From interest and dividends. ... 35 02S 72
From rents and all other sources 3,247 69

Total income $774,539 73

EXI'ENDITCKES IN 1353.
Losses aud matured endow-

ments. $45,433 00
Losses on certificates 487,605 00
Dividends and other disburse-

ments to policy holders 23,159 27

Total payments topolicy hold-
ers $561.3."»3 27

Dividends to stockholders 20,000 00
Management expenses 199,356 50

Total disbursements $780,713 77
i

BUSINESS IX MINNESOTA IK 1885.
No. Amount

Certificates in force at end
of lt<-4 276 $914,000 00

Issued during ISSS.... 233 840,000 00
Ceased to bo inforce during1

1885 71 246,000 00
In forco Dec. 31. IMS 489 1,508,000 00
<u'i received fur premiums 14,542 00
Losses paid in ls??5 2,000 CO
Losses incurred in 1865. . . . 2,000 00

STATE OF MINNESOTA. )
Department op Isscbasce. J.

St. Pail, Feb.. INI. )

I, A. K. McGfll, Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify
that tho Hartford Life and Annuity Insumnoo
company above named, has complied with the
laws of this state relating to insurance, and
Is now fully empowered through its authorized
a^onts to transact its appropriate business of
lifeinsurance in this state for the year ending
Jan. 31, ISB7.

A. R. McGILL.
sb-C0 Insurance Commissioner.

CHAS. SHANDREW.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Her MajestyTOpera Co.
FAREWELL PERFOKMAVCE3.

MATINEETO-DAYAT2.
Mile. ALMAFOIISTIIOM, Mme. LA

ItLACnE,
MARTHA."

Lion 11 • Sb/nor M:.v. 1... Pluaketto, Sljrnor
Cherutiil: Tristaso, Slgnor Caracciolo:
Nancy (her oilgiiul character). Mme. La-
lilache. and Marc ha . Lady Henrietta), Mme.
Alma Fobstrom. Incidental ballet by Mme.
iJelviuu Cam la77l aad corp* de ballet.

MlJe. DOTT!.
To-Nlgbt at 8.. Verdi's opera, "IITrovatore." |

Manrlco. Signer Giaanin I: UGcntOdl Luna, j
S.'gnor de Acua: Ft rando. SSgnor Do Vachetti; 'Kulz. si^iior itiaal-iiui; Un Zinvari, Siraor !
Uieletio: Aru'.vnit. Mine. LnUluche; Inez, ;
Mme. Bauermeister and Leonora, Mite. Dottl. '\u25a0

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, ST. PAUL. j
One week, commencing Monday, March 1. |

Silt:.: Matim.-e only. The appearance of j
America's Favorite,

MAGGIE MITCHELL!
\u25a0 - \u25a0•-,

Supported by n powerful Dramatic Company
Inthe following brilliant repertoire:

Monday. Tuesday and SaturdayEven-
inif3. her latest und preat'.-at suo-
eess "Mairifiethe Midget."

Wednesday Evening "J'earl of Savoy."
ThursJay Evening "LittleBarefoot."
Friday Evening . . . "Lorle."
Saturday Malim.-o 'Tanchon."

By particular request.
Reserved scats no\r si-limy.

IELEGANT PICTURE FRAMES i
3 AT MODERATE PRICES-
B :\u25a0.••- of designs :;» guld and 'Ibronzes to select trotn ia ilie Kotthwot Or-

B dern promptlyat.i- i \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 i t > and executed in '
\u25a0 the »..-f-i possible tuastur. I-'ine engravings
H and artutypei always on l.xul

C- THOMAS. 43 W. THIRD ST.

NOTICE
To Merchants Bankers and

Business Men
Generally, at well at salesmen, bookkeeper*,
and clerks, who, from dote confinement to
btuineu and hard mental and physiaii
work, have impaired L'uir health and need
atonic to strengthen, tone vp and reinvigor-
ate their systems, trill find the Magnetic
Appliance Company's Magnetic Belt the
SAFEST, SIMPLEST A.\D MOST
EFFECTIVE REMEDY they can we.
Itdoes away with all drugging of the stom-
ach indaxaisU nature in a natural way to
overcome disease by constantly recharging
every nerve, cell, drop ofblood, and filament
that forms the human system, with a mild,
soothing and invigorating magnetic flu-
ence and which gradually restores the lest
animal electricity lotliebody. Price ofBtlt,
withmagneiic Foot Batteries, SlO. Sent by
express, C. 0. D., and an examination <d-
loictd, or bymail on receipt ofprice. Inor-
dering, send measure ofwaist and #/': shoe.
Write- ii- fulldescription ofyour difficulty.
Order direct or l«rough your druggist.

TO THE LADIES.
Ifyou are afflicted with Neuralgia, Nervous

rlx tattoo, Headache, or Cold Feet, l.iv.v
Back and other Ailment.'* peculiar to ladies,
mi ALiloiuJnal Belt and * pa of Magnetio
Foot Haiti 1 have no superiors in the relief
aud cure of all the-e complaints. They carry
a i>oworful inaznetio forco to tho seat of tho
ui3«O3C.

Prico ofBelt with Magnetic Foot Batteries, ;
$10. Scut by Express C. O. D., or by mall HI
receipt of prico. In ordering. .\u25a0»• Dl measuro
of waiat rticl sis* «'f shoe.

8or.d?l In currency In tetter, with size of
(\u25a0.boo usual!) «r-ru. and ti y v p^ir of our mv
Uftic lnidoH. Pho wearer ferls tho warmth,
life and. nnltfc'.iv.t ion IN THREE MINUTES
afb rpu: Uur them ou.

Writ* uf> full rjcJuriptioa of your difficulty.
Circulars free .

ram MAGNETIC APPLIANCE CO.,
S9 ILadUon «-<r»-et, Chicago. 111.

Nona Bsoe. & Cuiu.it, Ajrentv
m. Paul. Minn.

city NOTICE.

NO MORE!

Smoke Nuisance.
The followingOrdinance ha« been passed by

the Common Council of St. Paul:

Urdinanci. No 01>.
An Ordinance Declaring' th.- Emission of

Dense Sniuke from Smoke-Stacks or Chim-
neys a Public Nuisance.

! The Common Council of the City of St. Paul
do ordain as ioilows:
Section 1. The emission of dense smoke

from the smoke-stack or any • o.it or locomo-
tive, or ft—I any chimney anywhere within

! the city, shall be deemed and is hereby de-, clared to I •• a public nuisance.
See. I Tae owner or owners of any boat

or locomotive engine, and tbei>eison or per-
sons employed as engineer or otherwise Inthe
working of the engine or engines In said boat' or in operating such locomotive, and the p:-o-
prieto:. lessee and occupant of any b jildlng
who shall permit or allow dense smoke to issue
or bo emitted from tho *ino!;e-stock of aoy
boat or locomotive, or the chimney of any
building within tl»e corporaie limits, shall be
<leemcd and held jruilty of cieatins a nui-
sance, and shall for every such offense be lined
in a sum not lest thun 5-' 1 - ..< : more than JliiO.

Be*. 3. It shail be the duty ol the Building
Inspector to cause this ordinance to be en-

| forced, and to make complaint against and
cause Jo bo pro:e.*utod all persons violating
tin- same.

Sec. i. This ordinance to be enforced from
and alter its par-sagt?.

Yeas—Aid. Cuininsrs. D \u25a0 : an. Cullen, Kerr,
Sanborn. Johnson. Van fcljke, Kain, Starkey.
Bryaut, Mlnca, Lon^. Mr. IV.silent—

Passed Feb. 16, 1555.
Kobcrt A. Smith. Pi 9 id( nt ofCouncil.

Approved Feb. IS, ISS3.
Li.vfM. Rice, Mayor.

Attest:
| Tnos. A. PRESDEaciAST, City Clerk.

Parties who mm*] fuel that creates a; dense smoke will be r ouurj to make arrang«-
--| ments to burn the emuke, or in some other
way discontinue the nuisacce. A reasonable
tlina will be given to v aW" the necessary

i onan^esto contortu to the ordinance.
GATES A. JOHNSON,

&-*•* Insoector of Buildlnjr*.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
* Office or the Crrr Treasurer, >

St. Paul. Minn. Feb. 23, 1535. >
I willmake application to the District Court

in and for the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term to be held Sat- ,
urday, March 13. 1 ;:»*\u25a0, at the Court House in j
St. Paul. Minnesota, for judgment against j
the several lots and real estate embraced in a
warrant in my bands for the collection of un-
paid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special :
assessment*.

Allin the City ofSt. Paul, County of Ram-
sey v.i i S:atcof Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and be
beard,

Tae owners and description of real estate
are as follows:

Construction, Relaying and Repair-

ing Sidewalks Under Contract ot

Geonre W. Eeese Estimate. >"o. 6),

for Term \u25a0nffanbaf April 1, 1885,

and Ending: Nov. 1. 1335:
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Assm't
St Txmls Church. Lot 4. block 12,

Holtrt Sc HandaU's Addition to St
Paul, and strip* of land between
said io: 4 and liar street 13.17

Saaif. Lot s, block 1-- Rol»ert A Ran-
dall's Addition to St Paul, and Strip
ol land between said lot 4 and Cedar
street $15.63

West St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am': of
description. Lot. Block. AaSBB*I

Christ Kustner, V»* Ji of
E-iof 10 20 $:.£»

Ocien M Messinjrer. I }£
of 1 80 13.97

Trtd Lehmanu, r. \u25a0
t 0f.. .10 21 ii.«:

Charles WvtheriU 1 23 46.60

Smith's Subdivision of Stinson's Division.

Supposed owner and Am't of j
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

' John E Conrey srt 15 $13.87
Vinzenz Stoiz 58 10 13.87

Subdivision of Block 13, Sticson's Division.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Ai-!u't

Dawdnn ii Kavanaugh... 1 1 $11.10
I> 1> Harrington 5 1 13.&7
Fame 6 1 13. S7
Same 7 1 11-7
Julin H Bobbtti - 1 14.41
IIHall 9 1 14.41
Same 10 1 13. £7
Thomas Ucrielscheck 13 1 13*7
II Hall 14 1 13.87
Satno 15 1 13.1S

Michel's Subdivision of Block 14, Stinson's '
Division.

Supposed owner and- Am't of
descriution. Lot. Block. Assm't

P Curren.. 8 2 $14.53

Robert &Randall's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
ii".on. Lot. Block. Assm't

William F Davidson 4 Id fSI.tS
Same 3 18 21.22
A A KuLsoo and 11 IIWil-

kin 1 18 40.23

Dawsoo's Subdivision of Block 2, Terry's Ad-
dition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. A^m't

Dawson* Smith 13 $15.? i
Terry's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. A-sm t

Helen AveriU 13 1 $16.97

('•otziun's Rearrange meet of Sigel's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Adam Gotzian 18 2 $15.49

Ash ton St Sberburne's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
d-'scription. Lot. Block. Assm't

T Reardon 1 21 $4.16
1 Laura M Mead 2 -1 IS.C 4

0 A Mann and A LMayall 3 21 IS.O]
Same and same.... 4 21 19.33

.1 i orrigan 12 20 IT.M
Same 11 20 17.32
C A Mann and A LMayall 9 2Q 19.07

i J X and F J Ueehan. W 110
ft of 7 99 18.64

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Greenleaf Clark, S % of X
% of 1&2 10 $26.00

JohnEagan,S%of...l.2&3 U 24.49

De Dow, Smith, Risquo St Williams' Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Asm't

Louis Paine (except S 20
ft) 16 6 $10.

BR Docker 9 2 17.32

Trout Brook Addition.
"''IMMM

I Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. A--rn't

StP&XPltlt 14 21 m.v
jfame 13 21 18.17
Same 12 21 15. 17
A M Rice 11 21 18.17
Same 11 21 18.17
Same 'J 21 18.17
Same M 21 18.17

I Same 7 21 18.17
Same 6 21 28.23
Same 5 21 26.40
Same 11 15 29.81
S.mic« IS 15 26.40
Basse 13 II 2.3.4"
Sair.e 14 15 2*.40
Same 15 15 26.40
Same 16 15 26.40

\u25a0 Snino 17 15 20.32
Same II 15 20.32
Samo 19 15 IS.BS
Same .20 15 21.35

Hoyt's Addition of Outlou.

Suppcs • l owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Assm't

P A Lavai:c. I-«:> ft of that part
lying W of Little Canada road
of -. 19 $10.70

Westminster Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

\Vm Dawson.Jr 15 8 $5.54
.Same 14 8 5.54
Paul Ffolz la 5 I M
Barth and Bridget Clarey.l7 5 6.54
De Bow, Smith. Risque *Williams' Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Henry Retzmann & 7 $17.87
Same,Ssftof 6 7 1.04

Robert and Randall's Addition.- ....;'-

--! Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

WmF Davidson 1 14 $53.89
Mary X Robinson (except

church hospital part).. 4 14 34.52
WmF Davidson 5 14 31.21
N P Peterson, E35 ft of. . 5 15 13.12

Asylum Addition No. 1.

Supno«ed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Wm Barret 17 1 $5.04
S B Young and S Newell. .15 1 6.04
Albert Busohck 14 1 8.55

Am't of
Supposed owner and description. Assm't

Bernard Sinnen. Commencing at
BE comer of Seventh and Sinnen
streets; thence E along Seventh
street 3 ft; thence SE'lr parallel
with Sinnen street to Sixth
street; thence BW'ly along NW'ly
line of Sixth street 3 ft to
Sinnen street: thence WW'ly to be-
ginning, being InSt. Paul. Minn... $153.57

Ewing it Chute's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't. AdeUa Anderson ....25 II $14.40

Ashton and Sberburue's Addition.

' Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

J F and F J Geehan, W 110
ft of 7 20 $38.66

Rice and Irvine's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

C J Thompson, trustee,
VlyUftor 15 29 $4.47

Sam« 10 29 i.i». c.«fuiin«D Ana... ..a as at. is

Leech's Addition.

Supposed owner and Ain't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Barahßecfat 1 1 $19.63

Whitney and Smith's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Caroline button. W 25 ft
Of 847 3 $37.73

Allin the City of St. Paul, County of Ram
soy. State of Minnesota.
65-58 GEORGE REI3. City Treasurer.

CITV NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment
. —

Officeor the Citt Treasurer. i

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 23, ISSS. $

Iwillmake application to the District Court
in and for the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term to be held
Saturday, March 13. ISM, at the Court House
In St. I'uui. Minnesota, for judgment against

the several lots and real estate embraced in a
warrant in ny hinds for the collection of un-
paid assessments, with Interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

All in the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
ail persons interested may attend and be
beard.

The owners and description of lota and real
estate are ad follows:

Grading: Alley in Block 27, Kittsoirs
Addition.

Klttson's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

U bumkroetrer, E4oft of 8 '.'7 $-'0.00

All in the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
«-•\u25a0> and State of Minnesota.

55-53 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment,
OrncE or the City Treasurer, }

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 23, les<i. $

I win make application to the District Court
in and for the County ofRamsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term to bo held
Saturday, March 13, I-at!, at the Court House
in Si. Paul. Minnesota, [or judgment against
the and lots ami mil estate embraced in a
warrant in my bands tor tbe collection of un-
paid u->M"-ixjent-, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
aiTiimcnt.

All iii the City of St. Paul. County or Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and bo
hoard.

Tho owners and description of lots and real
estate are as follows:

Opening. Widening and Extension of

Thomas Street from Western Ave-

nue to Como Avenue-
Robertson & Van Etten's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. A— i

ALMavall 5,4\3 3 $-\u25a0"». on
Same 13 4 30.00

H Mayall 11 4 30.00
A L May all 7 4 30.00
Same 12 6 12. SO
A L Mayall 9 «5 7.50
Same 8 6 '.»•
FHRicbow 11 7 6.00
AL Mayall 10 7 3.00

Warren &Rice's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am' of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Jos Miller, Jr a 8 $3.00

Dawson's Third Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Wm Dawson 15 301
Same 14 30 I «,,-„„
Same 13 30 I M**-™
Same 12,11410 SOJ

La Food's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block Assm't

Pat McNierney 1 29 $30.00
JJO'Leary 11 27 12.5'J
Same 10 27 12.50
Same 9,8*7 27 22 50

All In the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota.
65-58 GKOHGE REIS, City Treasure

CITY notice:"

Notice for Judgment.

OrncE or the Cttt Treasurer, >
St. Pacl., Minn., Feb. 23, 1866. $

1 will make application to the District Court
in and for the County of Ramsey and State of
Minucsota,at the special term to be beld Satur-
day, March 13, IMS, at the Court House in St.
Paul. Minnesota, for Judgment against HM
several lots and real estate embraced in a
warrant in my bands for the collection of un-
paid assessments, with interest and cost*
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

All in the City of St. Paul. County of Ram-
«oy and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and be
heurd.

The owners and description of real estate
are as follows:

Construction of a Sewer on Tilton

Street, from Wabasha Street to St.
Peter Street.

Butman's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

E P Morton 10 3 $38.00
Libere Dispel ».. 1 4 33.00
Hays Hamilton (except W

2 ft 4 4 36.10
J W Cramsie, W 2 ft 4 4 1.90
Same 5 4 34.20

Simpson's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Assm't

JW Cramsie 17 $42.75
MLBowe 13 39.42

All in the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey, State of Minnesota.
66-53 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment
Oitice orti c Citt Treasurer, >

St. Paul, Minu., Feb. 23, 1486, i
Iwill make application to theDistrict Court

Id and for the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at a special term to be held Satur-
day, March 13, 1&46. at the Court House, in St.
Paul, Minnesota, for judgment against the
several lots and real estate embraced in a
warrant in my hands for the collection of un-
paid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

All in the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey, and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and be
heard.

The owners and description of real estate
are as follows:

Construction of a Sewer on Waconta
Street, From Third Street toFourth
Street.

St. Paul Proper.

; Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Dennis Ryan 12 28 $126.90

Hopkins' Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

William Dawson < 1 $112.80

AU In the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota., JL&JU OSOBaB RSIfiLCItTTrMIUMr.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Ofticf. or the City Treasurer. )

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. -'-5. ISS6. $

Iwill make application to the District Court
in and for the County of Ramsey and State or j
Minnesota, at the special term to be held Sat- :
urduy. March 13. l*>ii.at the Court House, in '
St. Paul. Minnesota, for judgment against tho
several lots and real estate embraced in a ;
warrant in my hands lor the collection of un- ;
paid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special as- ,
sessment~.

All in the City of St. Paul, county of Ram- j
sejr and State ofMinnesota, when and where \u25a0

all persona interested may attend and bo ,

heard.
The owners and description of real estate j

are as follows:

Curbing Olive Street, from Seventh

(7th) Street to Grove Street-
KUttson's Addition.

Supposed owner and Ain't of 1

description. Lot. Block. Assm't
HDamkroejrer 8 -' $100.00
JHSchurmeier 8 5 100.00 j

All In the City of<t. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and State ofMinnesota.
55-53 GEORGE BSIS City Treasurer.

"CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment
Office or the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 23, liaO. S

I will make application to the District
Court in and forthe County of Ramsey and
State of Minnesota, at the special term to be
held Saturday. March 13, 1864, at the Court
House, in St. Paul. Minnesota, for Judgment
agnlnst the several lota and real estate em-
braced in a warrant In my bands for the col-
lection of unpr.iJ assessments, viitii interest
and costs thereon, for the hereinafter named
special assessments.

All in the City of St. Paul. County of Ram-
sey. State ofMinnesota, when and where all
persons ml rested may attend and be heard.

The owners and description or' real estate
are as follows:

Change of Grade on Acker Street

from Mississippi Street to a Point
Sixty (60) Feet West of Buffalo

Street.
E Rice's Second Addition.

Supposed owner and Ain't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

IIHn-iiiuuii 29 7 bal £70.00
C L Leonard 10 5 IS.OO
JJ McDonald 13 .'. ) M ....
Same 14 5$ fct>-00

GW Turner l B bal 10.00
Pll Thornton 4 8 bal 85.00
J Bryan s 9 bal 5.00
Pat Dewitt it 8 l>al 5.00
J Bryan 17 8 bal 25.00
H P Fredricksen IS 8 bal 46. uu

Allin the City of St. Paul. County of Ram-
sey. State of Minnesota.
55-58 GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.
~ CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Office of the City Trkaki'rkr, )

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. z:i, 1386. S
I willmake application to the District Court

in and for the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special terra to be held Sat-
urday, March 13, IBBC, at the Court House, In
St. Paul, Minnesota, for Judgment
against the several lots and real estate em-
braced in a warrant in my hands for the col-
lection ofunpaid assessments, with Interest
and costs thereon, for the hereinafter named
special assessments.

AllIn the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
all stetsons Interested may attend and bo
heard.

The owners and description of real estate
are as follows :

Construction of a Sewer on Collins

Street, from Burr Street to Bedford

Street, and on Bedford Street, from

Decatnr Street to North Street,

thence on North Street to Bradley

Street.
Irvine's Addition ofOut Lots.

Supposed owner and Ain't of
description. Lot. Assm't

.1 - Brnnston, IYtof KW %
of I hal $34.06

T!.o- Brennan. E % of NW % of 4 M.OO
Su M-: l4 ..!.... 4 ISo.l-*
Same. NW ', Of 5 136. 1-i
Henry Damkroeycr, KIT, ft of

Nlol>ittof 5 153.03
J H Mayall. 9 28 ftof N 1,*;".. ft

of K4H{ft of 5 46.20
M A Liodal, E4l' 4 ft Of B 101^

ft of 5 153.45

Irvine's Second Addition.

Supposed owner and Arn'tof
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

J McDonald 13 0 $««.00
St Paul Duluth It ItCo. 10 ti Ctj.OO

Same 20 I 82.50
Same -'1 6 99.00
Same -- 0 186.10

Irvine's Addition of Out Lots.

Supposed owner and Ara't of
description. Lot. Assm't

jh Maymll (except EUH ft of
S 1"!- . ft), -i: M of 5 $63.06

A L Mayall, F. 41 ' 4 Itof W K2J4
ft of S y, of 5 68.08

All in the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and state ofMinnesota.
55-58 GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.________
Notice for Judgment.

Office of tiie City Treasurer, )
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 23, 1536. $

I will make application to the District
Court in and for the County of Ramsey and
State of Minnesota, at the special
term to be held Saturday. March 13,
1884, at the Court House, in St. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgment against the
several lots and real estate em-
braced in a warrant in my hands for the col-
lection ofunpaid assessments, with interest
and costs thereon, for the hereinafter named
special assessments.

Allin the City of St. Paul, County ofRam-
sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
ail persons interested may attend and bo
heard.

The owners and description of real estate
are as follows:

Grading Division Street, From Dale

Street to Victoria Street.
Holcombe's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

ChasASeley \u0084... 6 9 $43.50
Same 7 9 43.50
Mary Chadwick 8 9 43.50
Seme 9 9 43.50
Minerva L Bowen..* 30 8 41.80
Same 29 . 3 43.50
Same. 23 8 43.50
Sarah P Whitman 24 8 43. 5>)
Same 23 8 43.50

IAlex P Becker. W % 0f...22 8 21.75
Fannie N Kouth 2 10 _''..'.)

Same 3 10 29.50
D H Williams 23 7 43.50
Same 23 7 43.50

Palace Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Elizabeth W Gilbert 5 1 $43.50
Same , 6 1 43.50

Nininger 3c Donnelly's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

M D Konyon 18 12 $44.50
Beetem 16 10 43,50

All in the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
| sey and State of Minnesota.
i^-ia UEOItGK KEI3. CJtv Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.

Office of the Citt Treasurer, }
St. Paul, Mian., Feb. 23, ISS6. <

I win maso application to the District Court
in and for the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term to bo held Sat-
urday, March l;. 1886, at the Court House, In
St. Paul, Minnesota, tor judgment ajrainst tho
several lot* and real estate embraced in a
warrant in my hands for the collection or un-
paid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

All in the C ty of St Paul, County of Ram-sey and State of Minnesota, when and whereall persons interested may uttend and bo
heard.

The owners and description of real estateare us, follows:

Opening: an Alley Ten (10 Feet in
Width Through Block 12. St. Paul
Proper, from Filth Street to Sixth
street.

An'tof
Supposed owner and description. Ascm't

A L MayalL southeasterly % of Its I
and -'. blk U. St. Paul proper, ex-
cept part taken for aliey bal. $1,200.00

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Ain't o|
description. Lot. Block. A^iu't

DJ Hennessey 12 12ba1.t2,69t
All in the City of St. Paul, County of Kaia-

sey and Stato of Minnesota.
55-5» UEOfi REIS. City Treasurer.

city ICO PICE.

; Notice for Judgment.
Office OK the City Treasurer, I

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 23, lss-ti.

Iwill make application to the District Court
I in and tor the County of Ramsey and Stuce of
i Minnesota, at a special term to be held Satur-'
i .March 13, 1888. at the Court Hcuse, in"t.. Paul, Minnesota, for judgment a rain.st the

several lota and real estate embraced in
I warrant in my hands, for the collection of un-
j paid assessments, with interest and costs

! thereon, for the hereinafter named special
j nssf-siuents.

All in the City of St. Paul, County of !!atn-
>.--. and State of Minnesota, when and where
nil persona interested may attend and bo
heard.

The owners and description of real estate
are a • follows:

Construction of a Sewer on Wilkin
Street, from Mcßoal Street to the

South Line ofLot 5, Block 7, Leech's

Addition.
Leech's Addition.

Supposed owner and Ain't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Henry >. Carter 1 7 $;J.us
E Elliott, N % of 4 7 37.87

The SNters ofGood Shepherd Subdivision of
Pan of Block 08, Irvine's Enlarge-

ment of Bice & Irvine's Ad-
dition.

Supposed owner and Ain't of
description. Lot. Assm't

<:<\u25a0<> Heron ti $75. "\u25a0>
Little Sisters of the Poor 7 l i:t . \u2666;•}
Same 8 00. 00

All in the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and Stati of Minut-sota.
55-5S GEORGE 1:1.1s, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Officeok the CITT Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 23, 1880. j

Iwill make application totbe District Court
in and for the County ofKamsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term to be held
Saturday, March IS, 1886, at the Court House
in St. Paul, Minnesota, for Judgment against
the several lots and real estate embraced In a
warrant in my hands for the collection ofun-
paid assessments, with Interest and costs
thereon, for tho hereinafter named special
assessments.

All in the City of St. Paul, County of Ham-
soy and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons Interested may attend and bo
heard.

The owners and description of lots and real
estate art- as follows:

Construction, Relaying: and Repairing

Stone Sidewalks, Under Contractor

Charles and Henry Laner (Estimates

.'..)>. 1 and - . for Term Beginning
April 1, 1*535. and Ending Govern
Inr 1, 1833.

Ain't of
Supposed owner and description. Assm't

IIGrove. Commencing on Sly lino
Of Fifth street at a point 52 ft K'ly
fiotii W'ly of block 16, Whitney ie
Smith's addition to St. Paul: \u25a0 nee
Ely 30 ft. thence. - :\ at right an-
gles with Fifth street -•\u25a0.'.. ft, thence
\\ "ly parallel with Fifth street 80 ft.
thence N'ly to beginning', being part
ofsaid block It; $102.63

•Lena B Clark. < iommencing on Sly
line of Fifth street at a point 82 ft
Ely from W'ly line of block it;,
Whitney & Smith's addition to St.
Paul: thence Sly 86% ft to Simp-
son's acre, thence K'ly 23 ft, thi-nco
N'ly *•;'.: ft to Sly lino of Fifth
street, thence W'ly2."> feet to begin-
ning, being part of said block 16... $105.11

Drake's Subdivision "A."

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. A«siu't

1* I' Drake "A" $150.31£• r UraKC. ... .•••...•••••.•.•• A. vlj*J-(H

Supposed owner and Ain'tof
description. Lot. Block. Asam't

CSchurmeier (except N'ly
60 ft) 9 0 $-0.19

DJ Hennessey 8 14 245.93
C E lickerman 7 14, 243. 'i
DJ Hennessey 8 14 260.09
Robinson & Carey 9 14 2<J2.3ti

Ewinjr& Chute"s Subdivision of Lot 1, Block
8, Whitney & Smith's Addition.

; Supposed owner and Ami of
description. Lot. Assm't

J o Recrlngen (except SW 1 ft;. i $187.47

"Whitney & Smith's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm'C

C A Mann, \V %of 11&12 7 $240.33
Same. W%of E V of. ..11*12 6 233.03
M D Mann, B '. of E

}.; of 11&13 6 113.45

Am't of
Supposed owner and descriDtion. Assm't

E E Cornick. Commencing at a point
.y-' 1 ft E from NW comer of block
35, St. Paul proper; thence E 134 ft,
more or less, to W line of tract for-
merly owned by Robert Whits
thence 3 alom/ said W line of Whit-
acre's line to B line of said block 35,
thence W 179 ft to W'ly lineof land
formerly owned by Thomas Hol-
yoke. thence N'ly along 1 said line
to beginning »1,203.M

I Robert Reade. Commencing at KW
corner of block 85, St. Paul proper;
Ihence \u25a0 along Third street #2% ft,
thence S at rijditangles with Third
street to 8 line of said block, thence
W to SW corner of said block,
thence NW to beginning $477.60

Elizabeth W Whitacre. All of block
S3. St. Paul proper. E of a line 40 ;t

\u25a0 of and parallel with the boundary
lino between the tracts formerly
owned by Hiram Rogers and Robert

I Whitacre $615.80

! St. Paul Proper.

I Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm'C

Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
; neapolis & Omaha Rail-
; way 1 3d $164.71

All in.the City of St. Paul, County of Bam*
: sey. State of Minnesota.

55-5S GEORGE REI3, City Treasurer.

ran: st. pahl daily globe. Saturday morning febedaki zt, isse.


